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A GODLESS OLD MAN.

Thore in hardly a aadder spectacle oiu
earth than that furîiuhaed by a godiosa sud
graceleas old in, wiîo lias lived iii a
Christiant Iand p)erhaps throequarters tif a
century, aud ai of whose days have iteen
Si)Oft without any effort to iay up for hiti-
self a treasure in hocavon. His ciîildhoud
and yout'ý were thus spent; hie inanbocod
and mtiddle age were thus upbent; and now
there hu is, in oid age, witiî life on earth
alnst gone, ou the very tuargiti of the
grave, with eterîîity just before liii, and
with not the firat thing yet done in the
way of preparing tx mnet Cod ini judgmeîît.

Death fruwîîs upon him. Be finds nt)
pleasare in looking mer the past, noue in
the present, tiud noue ini the future.
Meditation brings hian nu joy. Meinory
and conscience siffrds him n-o conifort.
He ta without the blessing of Christian
hope when he mtont needs it. The disabili-
Lies and pains of hie buidy nmakes life a
burdeti to hi-n. The activîties of business
that onre einployed Lis 4-houghts Loecan no
longer hear. Be' muet, fron sheer neces-
uity, lay down the earthiy tanks of life.
In a short timue te wîil be des.d; and he
kîîows it.

The Bible is no source of cornfort to
hâi. He in nuL sufficieutiy faumiliar with
iL Wu be coîîîfortcd Ily iL, sud nuL in a inur-
ai condition Lu receive its coruforts or be
entir.led to them. Alas' for that tîman,
thero are n.'b prospects before hitn that
sweetly invite bis thoughts o te spirit
wurid. The simple truth in, he bas laid
up for himseif nu treasures in heaveji.
This une thing ho bas flot done. Mlauy
<thlngs lie bas done, but Lhis, nover. H-e
îaîay Itiave tiiousands t4) bis chiidren, but
there are nu Liîuusands for Iiiim in the
skies.

His whoie record ont earth is wroaîg,
futtdaiuentaliy and awfuily wrmitz. Aîîd
now, there lie is, at ia9t, in bis feebleness
aud decay-near te eil of a w.isted atud
iniespent e-% steîioe on eartb - a sure afflic.
tion tu hian and a solean îarning tu every
iJasor.by.

Who wili envy himn bis lot? who shall
ituiitate bis exanipil Hiesiife in tiîis*world,
as to tbe great purposo for whieb it was
given. is sinipiy a pr(xdigiuus'faiiure. It
ends withuut -hope bore. aud in eternai
darkness hercafter. - lies!eeytes Watc.'-
DîiELt.

&*MY GOD! 'JIVE ME SOMETHING
TO HOLD ON TO."

.Tbis was the dyingX utterauce of a dru.-
g ist in Washington City a f ew weeks since.

Ho had taken ait o~verdose of aconite
througb njistake, and the pbysicians
arubund hiui were trying tu cotinteract tbe
deadly pîoison hy every availabie antidote.
But ail titeir efforts prov.ud in vain; and
as the tide of life wus ebbig rapidiy out,
inii e frenzy of deapair, he exclaimed,
"My (kd ! give tme srnething t» hold on
to." How suggestive this exclamation.
Flow it»portint iu a dying heur Lu bave
soniething to hoid on Lu. Wbeiî wo are
beyuud tho iîeip of aIl hunian sgency,
wben thuso who are nearesL and doarest
Wo us bave dune ail in their pou or aud
Lave failed, how necessary in it thon tu
have something on which we zarn Iey hold,
soinething that wiil avail in a dying Leur,
uomietbing thali wiii bring victury over
deaLh and the grave, somethimg that wili
entable us Wo exciaint, 61O death, where in
thy sting, 0 grave, where is tby victory."

Thanka he o W od, there insaoinetbing
on which a Cbristian eau iay hoid, smre-
Lhing thaL eau ettinikirt an-d cheer hira in.
lifo, soinething that cati sustain Lira in
tbe hour of deatb-it is tbe croiss of
CbrisL. Tbo faith that can look up and
s55V-

&&Sitnply Lu Thy cross I ding,"
need not fear the terrors of death, for
*'deatb is swaiiowed up tin victory," snd

ho eau etclainm, "Thanka li o W <Ju,
wbiclî givetm us tl:e victory tbrough t.ur
Lord Jeaus Chiiit. "

Reader, how is it with you ? On witat,
are yout ngsw iayiiîg huid ? On your
înoraiity ? That wiil not avail in the
dyiuig itour, "Except ye repeht, ye shahl
ail litrewvise purisb.' On the rnorcy ouf
GeKi ? Routeanher that &tint of Christ,
Goud is a consuittiig fire." Fiee te the
Crossl for refuge, and look alone for aat-
vati1vtî, to te rc .Ietàilticn parchased by
the blood of Chrit. Learn a tesson froin
thbe fate o>f the unfortunate druggist,
'6Bo 3e aiso ready, for in an hour wheu-

j'e tik not. the Soit of mnit cuitieth. "-
(eà&trat raytra&

Whatsoever work or knowledge doesflot
lead us to know Christ, witl prove worth-
less to our moula and perish. There ln nu
knowiveige like knuwiiig the Crucified.
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